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Following a sell out season in 2023, Club Awesome is BACK! Bigger, better and funkier than
ever; so come on Eileen get yourself down to our boogie nights. Enjoy a glass of the good stuff
in our reception lounge before moon walking your way through to the main dining room and
to truly express yourself. 

If you’re hungry like a wolf you’re in luck as you are presented with a stunning 3 course
dinner. Sit back, as Frankie says - relax and take in the show stopping funky flash dancers and
other radical performers. 

So get footloose and let  DJ Vinyl Ritchie throw it back and get the party started with some of
the biggest bangers of the 80s. But don't push it as there's plenty for you to enjoy like the retro
arcade, and come on down to the love shack to take some photos in our funky photobooth.

So if you wanna dance with somebody you've got to dust off your leg warmers and come on
down to club awesome. So listen to your heart and get your ticket now and dance all night
long (all night).





19.00
 WELCOME

RECEPTION DRINK

19.45
3 COURSE 

SEATED MEAL

20.00-22.00
ENTERTAINMENT
 THROUGHOUT

 DINNER

21.00
ARCADE 
OPENS

22.00
VINYL RICHY 

SPINNING THE
TOP TUNES

00.00
BAR

CLOSES/MUSIC
ENDS 

19.00
DOORS OPEN TO 

RECEPTION

00.30
CARRIAGES



A Glass Of Prosecco
On Arrival

A Three Course
 Seated Dinner

Half bottle 
wine per person

80s theming 
and production 

Funky Photo Booth Retro Arcade games Professional DJ 
and Disco/Vinyl Richy

Atmospheric lighting 
throughout venue

Staffing and security Funky Flash 80s Dancers Complimentary cloakroom 



*subject to change

*Example menu from 2023

Starter 

Sage & tomato arancini, basil pesto, aged balsamic
(vegan, gluten and dairy free)

Main

Lemon & thyme roast chicken breast, dauphinoise potatoes,
with roasted seasonal vegetables and gravy

(contains sulphates, dairy and celery)

Dessert

Warm chocolate fondant, caramel seeded crunch, vanilla ice
cream, raspberry (V)

(contains gluten and dairy)

Set menu Allergen & Vegan Set
Menu 

Please note we do not have nuts in the set menu however cannot guarantee our meals are 100% free from traces of nuts.
Dietary requirements notified in advance will be catered for. Kosher meals available for extra charge.

Starter 

Sage & tomato arancini, basil pesto, aged balsamic
(vegan, gluten and dairy free)

Main

Chestnut mushroom, miso, kale and lentil stew, carrot crisp,
toasted sourdough

(contains celery, gluten, soy and mushrooms)

Dessert

Vegan Salted caramel chocolate torte, raspberry sorbet 
(contains sulphates)
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unlIMITED BEER, WINE
AND SOFT DRINKS
£44 PER PERSON 

Spirit bottle & mixer £95

Other drinks packages
available upon

request. Please note
table will be stocked

with half bottle of wine
per person

cHOOSE YOUR DATEcHOOSE YOUR DATEcHOOSE YOUR DATE
All dates priced per person and exclude VAT

10 Jager Bombs £50

All Prices Exclude VAT

24 25
*ADD UNLIMITED PROSECCO FOR

£5PP



Pre-ordered drinks must also be
added no later than 6 weeks prior to

the event.  This will mean drinks will be
ready and waiting at your table. If you
are making your booking within these
6 weeks please be prepared with your

drinks order.

Once dietary requirements and drinks
packages have been made, the final

balance will also need to be paid 6 weeks
prior to the event. If you are making your
booking within these 6 weeks please be

aware we require full payment to secure

Like what you see?
Call or email us to check

availability start the
booking process 

To secure your spaces, acceptance
of our T&C's in the on-hold email

must be made. Please note spaces
will not be secured if this hasn't been

completed. After this a deposit of
£30pp +VAT is required.

Then your all set to enjoy
a Totally Awesome 80s
party in the Galleon suite 

Once secured, dietary requirements  
must be entered at least 6 weeks

before the event. If you are making
your booking within these 6 weeks

please be prepared with your
guests dietary requirements.

You will receive your tickets one
week before the event. This is only
one e-ticket that you can send out
to all members of your party and
will only be made available once
your dietary requirements, drinks

packages and final payments
have been received.



We are now a cashless venue so only credit/debit cards or pre-purchased tokens will be accepted.

Is there strobe lighting? 

Do you have disabled access?
100% we aim to ensure everyone can enjoy our events so our venue has disabled access.

As part of our disco there may be strobe lighting at our events and flash photography.

What kind of music will play?

What's the minimum number of guests I can book? 
Minimum number of guests is 8. 

Can I use deposit payments for guests no longer attending towards alcohol tokens/packages?
No- sorry deposits are non-refundable and can not be used towards the balance of other guests or drinks.

Does the venue have car parking on site?
Unfortunately, there is no on-site parking provided at any of our venues. NCP parks and on street parking may be available nearby but cannot be guaranteed.

Is there an age limit to attend events?

Dress code and cloakroom?

Due to the nature of the event and alcohol available at the event the parties are 18+. If you are fortunate enought to look under 18 please be prepared to provide ID on entry. We operate a
challenge 25 policy at our venues.

We ask all guests to come dressed as 80s- this is a Christmas party and guests should dress to impress.  Yes- we provide a complimentary cloakroom. However due to the number of guests
at each event, we ask guests not to bring large bags, bikes and newspapers. Large items may be turned away.

Do you accept credit/debit cards? 

If someone doesn't turn up can I get my money back?
No sorry- they will have missed a great event!

All out 80s tunes!

Can I place name cards/ items on the table before the events starts
We do try to avoid doing this as it is a shared party, but if you need to then please make your booking manager aware before the event date. We do not allow early access to the venue so any
items to be placed on tables must be done so during the drinks reception. Please note that only 1 person will be allowed into the main dining space.



Russell Square 
(Picadilly line) - 2 minute walk 

Euston Station
 (Northern, Central and Victoria

Tube lines, National Rail and
overground) - 9 minute walk

Kings Cross Station
 (The Circle line, the Metropolitan

Line, the Hammersmith & City Line
and the Victoria Line and National

rail services) - 20 minute walk

Goodge Street Station
 (Northern Line) - 8 minutes

Galleon Suite
38 Bedford way 
London
WC1H 0DG




